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o This is a guide to the uniquely provocat ive and 
often idiosyncratic process of creating meaningful 
architectural form. So deep is the mystique of the 
architectural design process that few have had the 
courage or insight to write about it. A feeling per-
sists among many in the profession that design is an 
almost magical pursuit that defies analys is or ratio-
nal discuss ion. But every architect, from those 
whose work adorns the magazines each month to 
those who only read the magazines, can become 
better at des ign, and this is what Andy Pressman, 
through this book, sets out to help us do. 
Pressman identifies and explains the core issues 
of design, all the while keeping an eye on the ele-
ments of delight and mystery that make the design 
process so fascinat ing to those of us who engage in 
it. He maintains a sharp focus on the magical 
aspects of design, revealing their secrets to us so 
that we may become better designers. He tells us 
how to keep our minds free and open as we work. 
He helps us to realize our full potential as designers. 
This is a book to be read slowly, a few pages at a 
time, so as to absorb its lessons as completely as 
poss ible. It is a book to be read aga in and aga in, a 
book whose pages will gradually become dog-ea red 
and graphite-smudged, a comforting companion for 
the times when a design concept refuses to emerge 
as well as the ;t imes when we experience the 
euphoria of developing a brilliant scheme. For the 
seasoned practitioner, it will refresh the imagina-
tion, provide outstanding new tools for deSign, and 
resharpen ex isting tools. For the novice, it will fur-
nish the elements of a personal design method, 
extend the range of the imagination, and help to 
develop mental flex ibility. For readers of all levels 
of experience, it will put temporary troubles in per-
xi 
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Engaging Your Client 
With Kathryn Anthony 
o Jargon-laden speech directed at the cognoscenti: this is IIII tI , 
ably something to avoid for clear communication wilil yllill 
client! Education about architecture goes hand in hand wi li l il il 
presentat ion of your ideas (as well as operat ing througholll 11 II 
design process), as Kathryn Anthony so eloquently states in Sill ' 
plement 5.2. Education can also be viewed as a natural extcn ~ h III 
of a professional's overa ll responsibility to both clients and 11 11 
public. 
Anthony talks abo ut essentia l strategies to engage in Oil 
structive dialogue, when to be appropriately assertive for li l! ' 
best interests of the project and its constituents, and how t Ill' 
graceful in preserving design integrity without compromisin , 
core values of client needs and preferences, among oth ' I' 
things . 
C\J Kathryn Anthony 
>0 
f-.. Kal/llyn Anlhony, PhD, is a professor in Ihe School oIArchitecture, Depart-
i:E II/ enl of Landscape A rchilecillre, alld Ihe WOlI/en :S, Studies Program at the Uni-15 versify 0/ Illinois al Urbana-Champaign. She is the aUlhar oIlhe critically 
-.I acclaimed book, Design Juries on Trial: The Renaissance of the Design Stu-
a: dlO (lim Nostrand Reinhold, 199 1) . She holds a PhD in Archileclure fi'om the 
~ University o(Calijornia al Berkeley. 
o As an architect, communicating with your clients is one of 
your most challenging tasks. Unfortunately, with the exception 
of graphic communicati ons, little is taught about ora l and writ-
ten communications skills in architecture school. And all too 
often, architects assume that they will acquire these skills 
through trial and erro r. The problem is that no matter how tal-
ented a designer you may be, too many errors will drive your firm 
right out of business. Converse ly, success in this arena leads to 
satisfied clients, repeat business , and terrific references for future 
work. Improving your communication skills with clients is defi-
nitely a worthwhile investment, 
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Il is essential that you stay in touch with your clients, as they 
, I \, in Chicago, "early and often." Discuss and agree upon the 
,\ \ 'pe of work, negotiate your fees, establish a starting date and a 
,\ Ilcdule, and do your best to stick to it throughout your working 
1l,1:ltionship. If your schedule changes and you are running 
k hind, call your clients to inform them immediately. From their 
1'l' rSpective, simply knowing you will be late is better than being 
k ft in the dark, not having heard from you at all. 
Presenting design schemes to your clients is one of your most 
important tasks. Paul Revere Williams (1894- 1980), who ran one 
uf the most successful African American architectural practices 
in the U.S" earned many of his clients through his presentation 
techniques. Once clients were in his office, Williams asked them 
what kind of budget they had to spend. He would then reply that 
he rarely took on proj ects with that Iow a figure, but that perhaps 
he could offer them some suggestions "free of charge." This served 
as the bait that took them in. He would ask them to discuss what 
kind of "dream home" or building they had in mind . While he sa t 
opposite them during their discussion, he adeptly began to sketch 
out their ideas- upside down. This enabled them to see their 
ideas immediately come to life li tera lly from their own point of 
view. This unusual ability won Williams scores of clients, and he 
eventually became known as the "architect to the stars," design-
ing homes for such film luminaries as Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz, 
Betty G rable, Cary Grant, William Holden, and Frank Sinatra, 
among others. Today a myri ad of computerized presentation tech-
niques are available to h Ip cli ents better visualize your designs. 
Use them whenever poss ible. 
G iving clients ample opportun ity to react to your des igns 
while in progress is a key to profess ional success. S imilarly, 
involving prospective building users as well as c lients is even 
more va luable in the long run, Say your cli ent is a large corpo-
ration, such as a hea lth care prov ider. While the hospita l 
administration may serve as your cli ent, no doubt the perspec-
tives of adm inistration personnel will differ sign ificantly from 
those of doctors, inte rns, res idents, nurses, and other medica l 
staff who use the building regularly, In addition, the expe ri-
ences of patients and visitors who use the building irregularly, 





often as a result of life-threatening emergencies, are altogether 
different as well. Understanding how each type of user experi-
ences the current medical env ironment as well as how each 
reacts to your prospective designs inevitably produces a better 
building. People are likely to be more satisfied with a new 
building or addition if they h ave been consulted in the design 
process. For a large institution, this can translate into increased 
productivity on the job, reduced absentee ism, less turnover, 
and lower costs. 
How can you max imize the efficiency of your in-progress 
design presentations to clients and users? Here is some advice. 
Before Your Presentation 
• Prepare in advance. Understand your audience. Anticipate 
how much clients already know or do not know about your 
project. Select your words carefully, avoid ing such architec-
turallingo as fenestration or glazing (choose windows or glass 
instead), building envelo/)es, or building skins. 
• Find out exactly how much time your clients plan to set 
as ide for your meeting. Be aware of any schedule constraints 
they may have , and plan your presentation accordingly. 
• Practice your presentation with coworkers. Have them ask 
you questions that mimic those that your clients will ask, 
and be prepared with answers. Ask them for ~ edback on 
how you come across. 
• Schedule a time where a coworker can videotape your pre-
sentation. Watching yourself talk about your design is an 
experience like no other. You are likely to be your own 
worst critic. Listen carefully to what you say and how you 
say it. Are you using fill er words, like urn , like, and you 
know? We all do, but rarely are we aware of them. Watch 
your nonverbal behav ior as well. Are you fidgeting, rocking 
back and forth from one foot to another, or jiggling keys? 
All these actions distract others from what you are trying to 
say. Once you are aware of them,.you can keep yourself from 
falling into the h abit. 
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During Your Presentation 
• Make it clear that you r designs are still evolving, and that 
you want and need feedback at this stage. 
• Annotate your drawings with short pieces of text highlight-
ing major features of your des ign. 
• Ask for audi ence partic ipat ion in rev iewing your work. 
For example, offer clients and/or users different-colored 
dots tha t they can place on you r draw ings. Use one color 
to signify an aspect of the des ign that they like, while 
another to indicate a feature they dislike. U se yet another 
co lor to highlight parts of the des ign that they do not 
understand. 
• After hearing the participants ' comments, repeat them to 
make sure you understood the audi ence's concerns cor-
rectly. Listening ca refully is half the battle. 
• Note down important points that your clients make to you. 
From their perspective, simply seeing you write down at 
least some of what they have to say shows that you have 
pa id attent ion , rather than dismissed them. 
• If you disagree with opinions of clients and users, don't 
become defensive. Instead, let them fini sh their points. Do 
not interrupt. If their views have merit , say so. If they're off 
the wa ll , be diplomatic. In any case, d iscuss the ir remarks 
along with yuur own viewpoint and the r::Jt ionalc behind it, 
and say that you will take the ir comments in to considera-
tion. 
• Be sure to offer plenty of opportunity to ask questions : "Is 
there anything more you'd like to ask?" "What else wou ld 
you like to know about what I have in mind?" 
• Mainta in eye contact. Make sure your body language indi-
cates that you are interested in what clients are saying. 
• In addition to your drawings ~nd models, offe r clients a 
portable version of your des ign that they can take home and 
study on their own. If poss ible, produce a Web site that they 
can access on their computers. Ask for the ir comments by a 
particular date and t ime. 
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After Your Presentation 
• Delegate someone in your office to be in charge of monitor-
ing and summarizing the feedback you receive. If you do not 
hear from clients, ca ll and follow up to ensure that you 
rece ive their reactions. 
• Be ava ilable to answer questions about your proposed 
design. Often clients wi ll have more quest ions after they 
meet you, once they have a chance to digest your ideas. 
Once your design is completed and the project is built, it is 
important that you continue to mainta in contact with your 
clients. Don't just design and run. Make it clear to them that you 
are genuinely interested in learning about how their building is 
working. An exce llent way to do this is by conducting a postoc-
cupancy evaluat ion (POE). POEs can be done in a myriad of 
ways. In an academic setting, POEs may involve a seri es of stud-
ies spanning severa l months or even years. In fact, scores of pub-
lications have been written about how to conduct POEs, and 
many invo lve questionnaires and complex forms of data analys is. 
In a profess ional setting, however, rarely do you have the luxury 
of spending several months to conduct a POE, nor do you have 
the expertise. So, what to do? You can e ither hire someone to do 
the PO E for you, or conduct an abbrev iated version yourself. If 
you chose to hire an expert, consult your loca l univers ity-
preferab ly one that houses a department of architecture-and 
see if any one of its facu lty, a class, or an independent study stu-
dent is interested in helping you. Or you can contact the Envi-
ronmental Design Resea rch Assoc iation (EDRA) and find out 
the name of a loca l expert. You can contact EDRA on the World 
Wide Web at www.te lepath.com/edra/home. html or via e-mail at 
edra@telepath .com. 
Should you choose to conduct a short POE on your own, I 
suggest circu lat ing a set of three simple questions among building 
users. (1) What do you like best about this building? (2) What do 
you like least about this bu ilding? (3) If you had the chance to 
redes ign this building, what would you do differently? These 
three questions will generate a lively set of responses . Read them 
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and try to understand how widespread are the various sen t itlh'lIl " 
expressed. If you are hearing the same complaints from S 'w lld 
individuals, try to ascertain if in fact you can make any sllull I 
scale changes that could address some of these deficienci ' So II 
they are impossible to address , keep them in mind for the IW XI 
project. 
In any case , taking the time to understand the extenl I I I 
which clients and users are satisfied with your building, like CO lli 
munication skills themselves, is a worthwhile investment. 11' Is 
an exce llent way to ea rn client satisfaction and repeat busin SS. 
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A Conversation with Jim Maitland 
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.fim Maitland has worked with the Chan'etle CO/poration, headquar-
laed in Woburn, Massachusetts, .lor over 20 years, and has been 
involved in all aspects 0/ the company:\' reprographics and computing 
divisions. He earned his BA .li·om Amherst College. Check Chan'ette s . 
Web site at ww~v.charrette.colII.lor interesting details. 
Pressman: What has changed in the rel)rographic world in 
the last several years, and how have those changes influenced 
architectural design? 
Maitland: So much of the des ign process is done on the 
computer that printing computer files is dominating the 
business. Diazo printing of construction documents is 
hereby offiCially obsolete, wi th the exception of a few old-
t imers who still draw by hand . Print ing technology is not 
really reprographics. 
Today, reproduction is a ll about output devices and 
options for printing from computer fil es. 
Pressman: There are many variables in /Jroducing the highest-
quality jJresentation output , ranging from the tyj)e of equil)ment 
used, the resolution, and most imj)Ortallt , perilal)s, knowledgeable 
personnel who o/)erate the equi/)ment. How can an architect 
ensure the best results? 
Maitland: Plotting is a key issue because so much of that 
work has gone in -house. Each finn becomes a mini- print 
shop where those variables you mentioned must be recon-
ciled. Today, over half our business is on-site serv ices. The 
future wave is printing, and the cost of printing devices has 
been reduced dramatically, and typically architects want 
them in their offices. We have determined a way to best deal 
with this situation. Rather than the architects buying 
expensive printers, which quickly become obsolete, we bas i-
cally take our print shop and put it in architects' offices. 
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